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OSPITAL BOND ELECTION SLATED TUESDAY
ONE RATE 

EASE IS 
ED HERE

Alan reed System 
Mav Become Part 
Of Local E xch an g e
A proposed telephone 
t increase for McLean 
s presented to the city 
emission Tuesday night 
G e o r g e  Newberry, 

¿thwesfern Bell Telephone 
manager.

The commission delayed 
■chon on the proposal 
*«dng further study.
\i pramled. the rw-w monthly i 

i wnukl hr $9 50 for business | 
up from $8 50. «ml 15 25 

private resklential linrtt. up j 
s B

No lurrM*' 1« brine aske<l fo r , 
Sporty Imrs. which now have .1 1 
If  of SI
Newberry pointed out. h*»wcver. i 

hi! these propoard rate» a r r , 
'jm to rrvltton. if thr com j 

i* itudy of thr matter 
change« art* drain'd.

I'iw  Sort irr
Newberry also n*por1cd that ‘
WwilUri) Roll is considering j 
Ting Alanreed a* a part of j 

McLean telephone exchange 
7>jj would mean, hr said, fret* 
phnr servin' between M d / U  
Ataned.

Southwestern Bell assumed own- 
fcip ol 1 he Alanreed exchange 

1 July 1. and expects to convert 
| operation there to dial in 18 
|hwhs to 21 months.

The cost of additional plant fa- 
•Bti« necessary to serve Alan 
:tved ai a part of the* Mcly'an ex 
jtUnge was estimated at 185.000 
|&ne Tl per cent of the cost would 
b (or labor, and the telephone 
ftmpany employe* will live in Mc
Lean dun«« the construction 
jpnod

Newberry «aid, too, that dirert 
Awance dialing will be available 
to McLean telephone customers by 
w  end of 1964

Ihal llin-et
M'lth direct distance dialing. 

l«al prisons will be able to dual 
rrually anywhere in the United 
fcate* wi’hout having to place their 
tali* through an operator.

A base rate area ordinance was 
Bbnutted to the city com miss toon 
** approval, but the governing 
bard delayed action until City 
A’inwy lion Lute studies the 
It'MiMsu and makes • recoen-
''•Mation.

N-sberry said establishment of 
base rate area, which would 

«enerwlly lo!|,/w the present city 
“■*!» is required by state reg- 
•utwns He McLean is the

oty served by Southwestern 
ha* not approved the

An Editorial

Your Vote Is Vital!)
So much has been said about the upcoming 

$150,000 hospital bond election there remains 
little that can be added. But it is imperative that 
all residents of McLean qualified to vote in the 
election be informed.

It is important, too, that everyone be given the 
correct information concerning the bond issue.

These are the facts:
If the bond issue is approved in next Tues

day s election, the present McLean Clinic w ill be 
enlarged by the construction of a two-story ad
dition on the north into a 24 bed hospital.

The word hospital means just that. In ad
dition to room for 24 beds, the hospital w ill contain 
every facility necessary for treating the patients 
occupying those beds— including an operating 
room.

No More Racing Death
No longer w ill it be necessary for you to race 

against time and sometimes death -  to Pampa, 
Groom, Amarillo or Shamrock to get one of your 
loved ones or a friend to a hospital for treatment.

That treatment w ill be available right here in 
McLean -on a 24 hour basis for our residents, 
as well as for others living in this area.

The hospital w ill be owned by Gray County 
and operated in the same manner as Highland 
General Hospital in Pampa. The county hospital 
board which governs Highland General w ill also 
govern the hospital here.

Operation of the McLean Hospital w ill be under 
the direct supervision of Bill Robinson, adminis
trator of Highland General. Robinson has estimat
ed that 40 people or more w ill be needed to staff 
the hospital. These staff members w ill live in 
McLean.

What About the Cost?
And now, what w ill it cost you to have this 

vital facility virtually right next dooi ?
For the next two years- 1964 and 1965— the 

cost w ill be five cents for each $100 assessed 
county valuation of your property.

In other words, if your home 
listed on the county tax rolls at 
$1,000, the additional tax you pay 
to 50 cents each of the two years

In 1966 even this small amount w ill be cut off, 
and you pay nothing more.

Where can you buy cheaper life insurance 
Every person qualified to vote should let nothing 

keep him from the polls next Tuesday. This could 
w ell be the most important vote you have ever
cast. _________ __
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Sonny Breeze Im 
’’ inner Five Times
/****. Elreea-, a quarti-rh-ma'
. ,  ’ T ,wo McLean men, won 
„ race Sunday in »even j
IT* th!’ F*ar at Ralun. N M 

' ‘nimal is .anted by K P  | 
" nyl Radi and Myrle Norman 

Rreeje lixjfc first pla«-r
* r* v «•» the Fourth of July. 

^ repealed the victory on Sun-

' quartrrhorar is
' t r  10 run In more Baton

^  W the
**• Hat,

near future. 
M  mil been

but thr
learned

or business is 
a valuation of

w ill
-or

amount 
a total

GUILL RITES 
HELD FRIDAY

Byrd Guill. rraldent of McLean 
for more than a half century, died 
at | pm  July A »t Highland 
General Hospital. I’ampa

Funeral aervlce* were held Fn 
day afternoon m the McLean 
Methodist Church, with Rev f R 
Stewart pastor, officiating

Interment »a* ln Hliierest (< m- 
etrry und- r the directum of lutmb 
Funeral Home 

A net.red farmer Mr 
at 719 North Main

Moved Mere In 
He was born on Feb 

Tennesse e ami moved
from Rowe m ISM 

He was married lo Myrtle Strong 
in Mel ¿-an on June 14. 1925 

Mr Guill was a member of the 
Methnllst Church and Woodmen 
of the World 

Survive « include hi*

(See m i l J -  ••*«r  * '

SANTA ELENA CANYON: Thousands o f Texans are
still "discovering" the awesome wonders of the Big 
Bend National Park, south of Alpine in Brewster County. 
Here the Rio Grande cuts a 1,500-foot-deep canyon, 
with Mexico on the right and U. S. on left. (Photo 
Courtesy National Park Concessions, Inc.)

Ramp (¡fling to Canadian

New Grade School 
Coach Is Employed

John Ramp, head coach at McLean Grad^ School 
the past year, has resigned to join the Canadian school
faculty.

Ramp s resignation was accepted at Monday night s 
monthly McLean board of education meeting.

Guill vilrd

ti

to
liuti, ni !
McLean

FFA Chapter To 
Bo Represented At 
State Convention

Thr McLean High School Future 
Farmers of America chapter will J 
have two rrpn wniat.vcs at th e : 
state FFA convention next week I 

j in l.ubbock.
Kelly McClellan, son of Mr am) j 

Mrs Bernard McClellan, and Harry 
Tate, son of Mr ami Mrs Orphus 
Tate, arr scheduled to attend !he 

I ,.v nt accompanied by Nelson j 
Chr «tie loc il vocational agricul | 

j lure tmefcer
The convtMit.on opens Wednesday | 

for a lhn e-day run In the Lub
bock Coliseum

Representatives of tTKMe than 
900 FT*A chapters throughout th« 
«ate  will attend Business
taken rare «4 include* the 
m* <4 advanced degree*, 
show and
m< mbc n

1.1« < t »«mi br

Funeral Riles For 
Norman Johnston 
Held Here Monday

Norman Scott Johnston. form«'" 
lone-time resident of McLean, 
dud Friday nftem on in Harris 
Memorial Hospital at Fort Worth 
after a lengthy illness.

Funeral services were held M n- 
day aft rm on in the McLean First 
Baptist Church Rev. Dan Belt*, 
pastor of the church, officiated, 
ami was assisted by Rev J  R 
Stewart. pas: or of I he McLean 

; Method st Church
Interment u is in Hlllcrrst Cem

etery.
Sol ist at the sen-ices was Mrs 

John Bay less of Rorger, w ho sang 
•'Beyond the Sunset' ami "Pearly 
White City." accompanied by Mrs 
Paul Miihr, a niece of Mrs. 

| Johnsitw
Mr Johnston was the son of 

; the late Mr. ami Mrs. Scott Johns
ton. piineer residents of Mda-an 

Itarn ot Arlington
He was born on March 30, 1903. 

In Arington. Texas, and moved 
to McLean wilh hi* family al the 

of 5. He resided here untilage
m wed lo Stephen- 
Lvtd at the time

1913. whi n he 
ville, where hr 
of h s death

M Johnston was engaged In 
dairy farming and ranch.ng 

S'irviv'Ts include h *  wife. Sarah, 
one tori. Pfc. Norman Scott J r .  

iSn- JOHNHTON. Page i)

Summer
Program

Reading
Scheduled

wife: one

FACTORY FACTS
m a m * f o u n d a t io n s  report

^ b ® f  of Employes 275
Pfoductioo— Bra* 1,616V» Dozen

Girdles 863 dozen

to be 
a w ard - 

sch dar-
awardt to outstanding 

of the organisation 
Mrct >««ii net

A stale presiden! also will 
.lected from the »  offic-r m«m 
in,xs who have been ch-«en hj 
nv mt»-is M the 10 area* of tlx 
state

Voting drleî»<< •
FFA convention in 
Ortobrr also will

ta the naional 
Kansas Oty in 
be elei ted A

iwrs-tbi an also will bestate FFA
choaen _

V«rn France «4 Gooding 
natumal FTA student je c r e t » ^  
and R  C  Irwin of r oc«*
Co, lU mingfcam 
i m t g  the 
the 3 non farm youths
Lubbock

Ida 
•tary 
M<*tor 

|Odh.. are 
to address 

corv eoed in

The first session of the summer
¡-rad ng program at Lawett Metn- 

 ̂o: ¡al L hrary will be held Thurs- 
,y mo-nlng. July 1* from 9 30

i-n 19. Mr* lav -rn  Carter. Ilbrar- 
: ¡an. anm unced Wedneaday.

Mr*. Helen Blatk will tell the 
s'orv for the first *e*s,on 

The tutniwr reaif.ng pmgrnm I* 
for boy* ard girls of all ages

It will last for five
:h*> »lory hour each 
morn ng

The reading <4 »  t**k *  i* re
tire d  l^ach story hour attemh-d 

' will r uni a* one bonk read.
M*k* read must be selected 
•he rem br's reading level
xhould he from different 
,-at ton* of book*

All eh. Wren are urged 
the Brat «etuUon next 

; morning

'•u')i I**- Welch announced that
-i h <1 been hired as ussistant 

conch at Canadian High School 
T > ri place K imp, thr- ixisrd of 

-dti—-t n in th- meeting Monday 
- 'c «d B S Schm'tier. wh«> 

cree l ns head coach al Clayton. 
*} M Hi ;h School the ¡m* i year.

W Ich said that Schneider, a 
'ortoer resident of Texas, hail ex- 
p x -si d a d«*sire to return to the 
state.

Board member* also approved 
the 19G3-6I school calendar, call- 
ng for class w rk to begin on 

Momlay, Aug 2C 
High sciwxil registrtatjon will be 

on Aug. 21-22. and element ary 
school registration begins at 1 
p m on Aug 23

1 acuity M o-ting
A facuty mteiing it *ch«xluled 

for H im  to 4 p.m Friday. Aug
(Her snUMII . I*agv t)

Kenneth Wilson 
WTSC Instructor

Kenneth Wils.m. I9M gradimtc 
of McLean High School, ha* been 
1'mplic.rd as instructor at West 
Texas State College, Canyon, 

Wilson, son <»f Mr* Paul Phillips 
of Colorado Springs. Colo, form
erly of Mcl-ean. will begin his 
dut'es al West Texas this fall 

Hi* wife is the former Barbara 
W iliams, daughter of Mr and Mrs 

] Ixtov Williams, Mela an The 
I couple has two torn— Eddie. 6. and 
! Mark. 3

Following his graduation from 
MHS, Wilson entered West Texas 
and in 1*«9 teceivrxl his bachelor 
of science degree in agriculture 

He was awarded hi* master of 
[ sci* nee degree In dairy sc ence in 

1962 from Texas A and M Col
lege, and he currently 1* working 

I toward a i loci or of philosophy 
degree,

H e a v y  B a l l o t i n g  
Is E n c o u r a g e d

One of the most vital questions ever to face Mc
Lean and area voters w ill be decided Tuesday in the 
$150,000 hospital bond election.

Balloting at the various polling places throughout 
the county w ill be from 8 a m. to 7 p.m. McLean 
property owners w ill vote at the city hall.

A simple majority vote for the jmajority vote 
issue is necessary for passage.

Approval would result m tlw j 
construction <4 a 24-bed hospital 
In McLean The hospital building j 
W'*ukl induile the presen! Mcl>*aii 
Clinic and a now two-story ad- j 
dttion tm th*- north.

A rally to create more onthus- I 
■asm in the hospital project is j 
soheduhxl for K pm  Saturday 
at the tennis oxirts In City Park !

Plans for the rally were made 
Tu> sday m<irning at th»* U«ms Club 
directors breakfast

F ree  It id.-x to Poda
Arrangements were made to of 

fer free rides to the polls art 
election «lay. Voters needing Iran* 
portal ion to the voting place at 
city hall should telephone the city 
hall, GR 9-2181; the county barn 
GR 9-2493, or Cliff II Day. GR 
9-2696.

Every taxpay.ng property owner 
is asked to cast his or her ballot 
in Tuesday's election

The hospital waaild la1 operated 
under tin- supervisum «4 th«- ad 
ministrator of Highland General 
Hospital in Pampo

A staff of some 40 ix-nsms is 
«y i-essary to operii!«* a J 1 - bed 
hospital The staff would live in 
McUtait.

The SIM.000 bond e|e«1lon was 
exiled by the Gray County com- 
misx.orx rs eimrt after th»' «-ircula- 
tlon of a petition requesting such 
action

More than 10 per cent of the 
qualified voter* signed the l*1-
tit.on.

Services Pending:
For Mrs. Holmes

Mrs Alien I/ira Holmes a ros- 
idet of th«- I lea Id cximmunity since 
1911. di«-d about 10 a.m »«»lay in 
,i hospital in Wellington She had 
tx-en in 111 health several year*

She was born Sc't>t 3, 1985, in 
Sherman and moved fr*mi ih«’rr 
to Hr aid Sh«- was married to
William N. Holme* In 1914

Slv was a member of tlw Church 
of Oirtst

Survivors Include two daughters. 
Mrs Louise Farren. McLean. nn<! 
Mrs Wilma Vick. Amarillo; two 
sons. Bill of M flcsn  ami lhwl of 
Pampa two sister*. Mrs. Vesta 
Rice. Ro se City, Okla , and Mrs 
Edith Riee. Sup|»ly. Okla.: <ww*
brother Emm«-tt Matthews, Like 
Tahoe. Calif . 10 grandchildren and 
two great grandchildren.

A son. CarrnS, dual In 1945 at 
Okinawa.

Services are printing with Lamb 
Funeral Home

m

B. Salyer 
Hot ram

5 HURT IN 
CAR-TRAILER 
WRECK HERE

Five persons were injured F ri
day in a house trailer accident 
on Highway 66 east of Mcly-an 

A new 16-fixnl mobile home being 
pulled by a 19E.9 Ford station- 
wagon was caught by a wind cur
rent 4 2 mil«-* east of here, and 
both vehicles overtunv-d 1>* time*.

The accident was invest igated by 
Highway Patrolman Charles Hen
derson

Driver of the car was Harold 
Lester Foulk. 44. of lyikewood. 
Calif.

Foulk received lacerations and 
bruise*, as did his wife, Paulino, 
38; h.s daughter. Charlene 14: 
son. William Harold. 18, and his 
mother, Mrs Nellie Foulk. 81, of 
lying Ik-acti, Calif 

All were t.iken to Shamrock 
GeniTtil Hospital for treatment 
ind observat ion

■ bum.'.- I« Him «»
Both the trailer house and sta

tionwag, n wen- heavily damag.-d 
Two oth« r mishaps wets' inves

tigated the (»as! w«-«k by High
way Patrolman R. C. Parker 

The latest m-eurrod Sunday at 
llw‘ intersection of Waldron Hnd 
Seventh Street* in McLean.

A 1963 ( licvrolt-i driven by De- 
lores Staudt of Ki-rrville collided 
with a 1962 Owvrolet driven by 
Fom-st Switzer, Mcly-an 

Mrs IxMctta Mom'll of Mayfield. 
Okla , a tiassenger in the Staudt 
car. was treated for head in- 
jun«m Mrs. Staudt sustained minor 
hm »es and scratches, Parker said.

Damage to ix.th vehicles was 
d.-scribcd as mode rale

Parker said Mrs Slaudt was 
trav eling w. st on Srv«'nlh Stnx-t 
and Switzer south on Waldron 
when the crash oecurred 

On Wednesday, July 3, a sim
ilar collision occurred four miles 
northwest of TwWty at the Inter- 
section of two «minty <firt roads 

InvoK'ed w»re a 1955 Chevrolet 
driven by Samuel Harry Brune*, 
formi-rly o( MiTyan and now ot 
Shamrock, and a 1954 Mercury 
driven by Willie Royal Lott, 
Shamrock Negro 

The I joM woman suffered a 
broken arm and was admitted to 
Shamrock General Hospital Bruner 
and Aaron Mclyod, Shamroek. 
«vere injured slightly.

Roth ears recx'tved extensiv«’ 
damage in the accident

Mrs. Mattie Herd 
Dies in Plainview

for Mr* P B 
were held Fri-

Funeral service*
Salyer <4 Bet ram 
dav In Bertram 

Mr*. Salyer, motfier 
Amos Page lormerlv of 
died Weifnesday night 

Mr and Mrs Page now

of Plainview, 
Rodgers, dosi

at

Mr*, Mallte Herd 
aunt «4 Mrs Frank 
last Saturday.

Funeral service* were held 
Carr* Chapel Monday morning 

Mr* Rodgers attended the *«*rv- 
iee*. arcompnmed by W L. Hay

living, nes and Mr* Robert Barnett of

of Mrs 
Mcly-an.

,n Ouanah, attended the serv lees I Weattterford. Okla

Little Leaguers, Girls to Play
weeks with 

Wexl faraday

The 
from 

and
rlassifi-

to attend 
Thursday

M dyan Little I y  ague?* travel 
out of town f a- a pair of game* 
Saturday n ght and the girl* soft
ball teams i re seh«xluleil to hold 
workouts tor the next two day* 

The two Little lyague team* are 
due at Samnorwond at 7 pm. 
Saturday, with the younger squad 
«7. 6 and 9-year-olds i leading <41 
the action

The 10, 11 and 12-yearokt* will 
play in the nightcap

The f<«r girls softball teams be
gin play at 7 p.m today al the 
k.cal Little lyragur Park Another 
practice session 1* *rh«“dul«*d for 
the same time Friday 

Mrs R, C. Parker, softball man
ager, »aid th<* number of girl* ha* 
been Increasing at each practice 

She encouraged all girl* from 
8 year* of age up to Join the 
teams for workout* tonight and 
Friday, whether lIvy have attend
ed practice before or not.

Sammy Haynes, who is in charge 
of the Uftle lyitgue program, said 
that several tall highline or tele- 
ph«me pol»-s are ne«x1«'d for the 
park

Haynes said lights are now 
available to improve the lighting 
«4 the field, tint poles are need«-«! 
betor«- they can be installed.

Anyone deairing to donate pole* 
for thr project was asked to 
contact Hay new
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! Rev. and Mr* Dick Smith and 
! children of Phoenix, AH*. »re 

visiting bare with their mot hr r* 
and grandmother*, Mr*. Rosa Smith 

I hnd Mr* Easie Glenn

Visiting In the Jack Shelton home 
over the weekend were J  f  
tumettt, Jay Barnett and Mr*
[K>ru l.'e  Wur/ and son*, all of
fViryville, Ark

Visiting in the Fhu* , j  
hom- Tuesday mil w 
laat week were Mr* R1,l«Tt '  ' 
and W. L Haynes i>( \y,
Ok la I'aiti

1W*

j*' “ 9* IT : , r

7i W & I

Î

3L*

MISS BARBARA SIMPSON

~ffFJÏ& T7I+*+__ Barbara Simpson,
Ttiursdas Jul* II I «  P« Î  JitmOS (olclUilll To

Mr and Mr*. Or rge l.igon of 
Littlefield visited with Mr and 
Mr* R.i>nvmd Smith over the 
weekend

Mr and Mr*. Ivate Glass amt 
daughter* *i**nt last week visai ng 
relative* and *ight seeing in Urn- 
ver anil Kurt Collins. Colo.

EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE 
COURTEOUS SERVICE

MASTER 
CLEANERS

MtLoan, Texas 
We Givo Gunn Bros. Stamp*

Marry on July 26
Mr ami Mr*. C. B Simpson a n -1 

noum— the engagement and ap-1 
proactung marriage of their da ugh I 
ter. Barbara, to Jam es Kverett | 
Coleman, son of Mr ami Mrs. 
Everett CVIemun of l-eforv

The brate-clect is a *emor at 
McLean High School Her fiance 
graduated from Lefurs High Si-hool 
in l« 3

Vines will be exchangiM at th. 
First Baptist Church in McLean 
on July 36 at 7 p.m.

Friends of thr couple are in
vited to attend.

MISS CHERYL GRIMSLEY

New Arrivals
< \K !>  n r  IH W K « .

Thamka to my friends and 
‘ rvigtihor* tor thr- lovely ftower*
I cants ami visits during my stay 

m the hoaptal May God bless
! each one of you

Since  rely.
Mrs T H. Andrew*

Free Pickup and Delivery 
Phone GR 9-2141

Mr and Mr* Hush Turner
Gary and Glenda of Olton visited 

______  hrre last weekend with relative*
Illtllllllllllillll!lil!!l!liH iS illl!ltllii!Iii « <r..-nd,

CLARENDON MEAT CO.
Telephone 874-2154

Clarendon, Texas
i t  Cuttom Slaughtering and Processing 
★ Beeves Killed Monday thru Friday 
i f  Hogs Scraped or Skinned Friday

FRED & DALE JOHNSTON
Owners

Mr and Mr* Eddy Roy Hilder- 
hack of laibboek announce the birth 
of their first child, a daughter.
bom July 6 at 5 p.m She weighed 
7 Tt>* 13 <« ami ha* been nanu-d 
Edle Sur an.

GrMml|*arents are Mr and Mr* 
Martin R.Mcrhaek of Amarillo ami 
Mr and Mr*. Grren. a l* ' at Ama
rillo

Mr and Mrs Roy McCracken 
of McLean are gr at grandparent*

Guest* in the home of Mr and 
Mrs K E Rn k* over the week 
end were J .  K Brook* of Merkel; 
Mr and Mr* Ralph M»ve, Mc
Cook. Neb : Mr and Mrs C D 
Bn» A* Kay and Piaime Abilene 
Mrs R W Johnson*. Brenda and 
David. Del Rto. and J. L  Dyke*, 
Pampa

Cheryl Grimsley, 
Carey Don Smith 
To Marry Auj?. 21

M- and Mrs Wallace Grlmt- 
Iry. Mcl-ean, are announcing the 

I engagement amt approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Cheryl 
to Carey Don Smith, son of Mrs 
Ruel Smith, also of McLean.

Marriage vows will be sol* mn- 
tred at 6 30 pm on Aug 24 in 
the MrUttn Church of Christ Jay 
Channel I, minister of the church, 
will officiate.

Miss Grimsley was graduated 
last spring from Mcla-an High 
School Active in the Tigrr Bard 
throughout high school, she was 
drum major the past year

Smith is a llfin graduate of 
MeLenn High Sdvml and served 
in the V S. Army.

FRIDAY i  SATURDAY ONLYW O M E N ’ SD R E S S E S
$5.00

These Are From Our Regular Stock—Bargain 
Priced to Make Boom for New Fall Merchandise 

Regular, Junior tV Half Sizes — 5 to 24VsChildren's Clothing
FOR THE PRICE OF 1

For Boys and Girls Sizes 1*11

OTHER MONEY-SAVING BARGAINS

Mr and Mr* Leroy Biavi >ck 
visiti-*! in Farroingtin. N M . this 
week

Mr and Mr* Gene low e of 
Las Vega*. Nav , visited rrlative* 
here this week.

i t * r '« « a * ) t s r i * r s v e s t i 1 «j i i i i t a i t t t a ï i

M A R Z E L ’ S

SO SEW SAL E
ONE TABLE COTTON FABRICS

2 YARDS FOR ONLY $1.00
NYLON HOSF 

50c pair
While They I ,ast

QUILT STRAINS 
3 bundles for $1.00

PAMPERED COTTONS 
79r yard

HCCK TOWELING 
I yards for $1.00

Miss Judy Smith 
Weds Jim Markum 
July 5 in Plain view

Mia* Judy Smith daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Joe Williamsm of 
Plalnview, and Jimmy Markum j 
**m of Mr ami Mr* R K. Markum j 
of Godley were united in marriage | 
"n July 5.

The candlelight ceremony was j 
performed it the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Millard Sells, aunt and 
uncle of the bride.

The bride's wait*-length wedding 
dress was of white chiffon topped 
with a while lace Jack' 1,

Her fingertip ve.l was of lace 
accented by need pearls

She carried her bridal bouquet 
af»>p her great grandmother's 
wh.te Bible

The bride was given in marriage j 
by her step father. Joe William
son

Maid of honor was Miss Lenora | 
Sells, who wore a p nk lace dress 
with a white carnation corsage

The groom chose J  D William
son. grandfather of the bride, to 
serve as best man.

A reception was held immed
iately following the ceremony

The serving table was laid witth 
a white lace cloth The thrre-ticred 
wedding cake, which was ilecorat- 
rd with wedding bell* on top. was 
flanked by white candle* at each 
end of the table It was cut and 
served by the bride and groom 
to 2*1 guests

The couple left after the re
ception for Fori W n h , where 
they will make iheir b>*ne

The bride lived in McLean for 
13 years and attended school hem-

BRACH COATS 
Rear. $3.98 - * - - Now $1.98 
Re«:. $4.98 - - - - Now $2.18 

BATHING CAPS 
20% OFF 

BARGAIN TABLE 
$1 —  $1.50 — 30%  O ff

LA DIFS & CHILDREN’S 
SLACKS - - $1.50 (o $4.75

BATHING SLITS 
Children’s - - - - 12 Price 
L a d ie s ’ - - 3 0 %  (o  50%  O ff  

BEACH TOWELS 
Rvfi. $2.98 . . . .  Now $1.98 

LADIES’ PANTIES
_______2 for SLOP

SEAM HOSE 
3 Pairs for $1.50

CANVAS SHOES - * - MARKED WAY DOWN

L O U E L L A ’ S

reach*

GINGHAM STRIPES
69c yard

ALL HATS 
On Sale 

$1.00 to $1.99

ONE TABLE
SEERSU C KER & PIMA STRIPE COTTONS 

Values to $1.19 Now

I'*® Grand — Amarillo, Tex 
DR 441K

Commercial A Industrial

arf'.rx m k i n t  k m

Featuring

FOR A PROFESSION YOU’LL LIKE 
- - - Journalism .

tha parson in your com m . \ày o t W i  d a p a n j on to  
‘know tha »cor» in eur mHtiU aga.

’r  For mo»* information mm or writ«:

• • - YOU* LOCAL NEWSPAPER
• - - HIGH SCHOOL COUNSaOH
• - - NEAREST COLLEGE JOURNALISM DEFT. 

t  • TEXAS Ft ESS ASSOCIATION

“i M n u n r
“T m s s ltX K  R O M in i"  

Building
\am Cosi -Attractive— Versante

s Press Association
IV, AUSTW I,

m • W 4

W :
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W A S H I N G T O N  AND 

* » C  k  A A I I rS M A L L  B U S I N E S S ”
B y  c .  W I L S O N  H A R D E R

lio lH I B H U W

s lit t i  b w e u c

ylk-«x and I took • > «* 
irTf  that has tiw-l

, ct damati* Inwn 1  
taray

| fg  at Mr Perry Baby's

n »yaf • rat her large nuin
1 - ^  call by telephone In 
,  w bring pari» of plani» 

!(J vtr» that have been 
b» dob from 2. 4-D spray 

,  vaporund at high «ItUudes 
fjjaito». dnft fan come I rom 
ixUsre* Dams®» ran come 
omc neight*T m o blocta 
'r>mg I» MM wrwta in a

^  ,rr »n kind» ol 2, 4 P
Auld w e r  to used inside

’ otv limit« Thi* i» the « i r r  
. j v  amine type la *»b* if

ĝrayed ah* n wind is »ich 
' ta fake 'ta* miai to other 

_rtbtr plant*
t i n  not make a vapor, aa j 
„  •■„ . «• r ' City i *ld*-nt»|

ahouki nlw.ua us*« the anunr 
t m n i i x

A gwal »hm one-lnrh rain would 
br nice Very Huir insect damar 
Nia l>c*ii noted in ettiun.

We have pn»sprrt* fur a better 
than average crop if everything j 
continue«. K'*»t Moat of th. crop 
ha* been worked out ami i* rea.h 
for that slow rain that we *eetn 
to always neeil

B  F  Holland l ld r a n  Gin man 
ager. and I took a run out to the 
Glenn farm to tMprct a rotti*) 
field for (»Millie damage b> 2. 
4-D. We »a* no i^idi net of dam 
age from weetf «pray 
M lO Vt Minivi l*KtM.K\M 

l ’.t»«  over the alate hive b e »  
few, compared to previous year* 

Donley County and Armstrong 
County hail had ntoe*

Should you have what appear* 
to be a cium*. chi'ck at The Me 
Lean New* fur a container to mail 
sample* to the headquarter*

There Is no |»*tige required 
and will take very little of your 
lime We ho(ie you don’t hie« 
any case*, however

op

N O W !  SEE

B A S E B A L L  I

f t  0

m  m « [eu »
C O LO R TR O N

ÏY ANTENNA

BIRTHDAYS
July 14- Mr* Irvcn Alderson 

Cindy Brooks, Eddy Jay W'lmlum 
July IS—Mr* R T Durkimam. 

Mr*. Earl Stubblefield Mrs frank 
< »«»lightly. Wayne Mfltwy. Joan 
H1U, Benny Scale*

July 14* Mr* Jack W • *•
July 17 -Barry M irshall 
July !• —Cathrrine Lynn Stubble 

field, Carolyn Patterson, Lilw.xrd 
Dwyer. Ralph Chilton 

July 1 9 - Mrs, 7. T J  en**, Mr* 
IVh Everett. Mr*. J  D Ruth 

July 2ft—Margaret Shelton Mr* 
Ruel Smith, Vernon Turm r. Claude 
Mounee

Tha average working person 
during 1KB3 will work 1 hour* 
and SI minutes out of each 8 
hour day to pay Federal, state 
and local taxes.• • •

The same average worker 
will ouly work 1 hour and 24 
minutes nut of eaeh * hour day 
to s u p p l y  
bousing 
bousing 
oration, 

o o o
T h u g , a 

roof over the 
head c o • t s 
less than half 
the coat of 
taxes, 

e a
Of course, the great gulf In 

these eompai Isons is Ural the 
average worker la supporting 
morr than one roof Sen Kob 
ert Ityrd of W. Va., on the com
mittee that administers rivU 
affairs In Washington. DC. 
picked U* district welfare cas
es al random and found about 
t0‘ , of these eases did not de
serve welfare payments In the 
tint place.

• a •
And the bitter fact remains 

that every taxpayer is not only 
burdened with the welfare load 
but also with the salaries and
ex|«en*es of almost 10,000.000 
people employed by federal, 
state and local government.

C. W. Hants»

While the major attention is 
focused on the costs of ledrral 
government It Is a tael that 
state and loral governmental 
cost* are contributing mightily 
to the lost of existence.

• • •
As the situation now stands j 

in ten years federal spending j 
on non defense items has

Jt**^ *4  F—Vn'to* rf 11= 'tgrefxjfil Buslnws

jumped from approximately 
123% billion to 803% billion, 
and at the same time state and 
local spending has Jumped 
from 822 billion to 84# billion.

• • •
The nation's independent 

businessmen, voting through 
the National Federation of In
d epend ent H u ila c s s . feel 
strongly that a reduction In In
come lax rates Is essential to 
preserve a free economy, and 
to provide more employment.• • •

Yet, the nation's independent 
business proprietor! have also 
votad strongly In favor of cut
ting government expense* to 
offset, at least in part, a tax 
cut

a a a
Aa shown by the above fig

ures. there Is plrnly of water 
to be wrung out of governmen
tal spending to provide atsr- 
ablr tax cut*.

• a •
On the other hand, reflection 

on these figures cause wonder 
if the water mult be wrung out 
of the federal budget alone, 
or whether at the same time 
local governments all through 
the land should be forced to cut 
back on their expenditures.• • •

Today, the public drhl of the 
federal government Is over 
*100 billion more than the coin■ 
lined public debt of all the 
tree nation* of the world com
bined. yet these nations re- 
■ elvr billions of l'.H. dollars in 
foreign give away funds.• • •

Thus, perhaps Castro U not 
•.he greatest concern of every

1 American. • • •
Perhaps of far greater eon- 

tern la the actual solvency of 
the nation.

Sale of Farm Is 
Taxable* IRS Says

The side of a farm is taxable, 
says Richard V White, adminis
trative offleer at th»- Pampa office 
of Internal Revenue Service

While points out that farmers 
must pov tax on any gain on the 
sale of their farm or other capital 
Items, even though they may turn 
around ami use the money to buy 
another farm or similar item.

In a letter to county agricultur
al agents, the district director of 
Internal Revenue in Dallas asked 
the county agents to help IRS cor
rect th*- erroneous thinking The 
tax man advised farmers to qptek 
th*- tax run sequences before they 
sell, trade or swap.

Foster Whaley, local county agent, 
has pointed out that fanners can 
get u go <| general idea of taxes 
owed by reading the farmers tax 
guide fun.,shiil fret- by the Inter
nal Revenue Service

Neal Shull of Oklahoma City 
visited with his mother. Mrs
W C. ShuU, last weekend Neal 
is working for channel 5. K(XT), 
in Oklahoma City.

C. W W,i*on 
Pampa after a 
fn«m|s

■d to 
with !

»PERSONALS

Dun Woods will enroll for sum
mer school at thi- branch of T xas 
A ami M at Junction on July 14

D R U G  F A C T S

Ih.UMh.v Jill» II. ItNM I’R 3

Mrs Kid McCoy aeoornpunied 
Mrs J .  Edwin Kerr to Amarillo 
last week. They visited in the 
Brady McCoy home while then1 
Patsy McCoy returned with them 
to spend a week with h r grand
parents.

Mr and Mrs Luther Petty vis
ited with their daughter. Mrs 
Zura Pickett in Amarillo Thursday 
ami Friday

Half the truth is often a great
lie.--Benjamin Franklin

CLFF H. DAY
710 N. Mala — 4<K a 76H6

★  Picture Frames
★  Furniture Repaif
★  Furniture

Reflnishing
Make Anything 
Out of Lumber

PHIICHE6K LUBRICATION

f y  • EATS N

— -<5

Mr

Knjoybaarballall wn- 
• on long — c le a r , 
bright, »harp — with 
! in* new ultra-senai- 
to CO U 1RTRO N I
fiiva* you best |»**si-

U* rrc -ption on *11 rhanm-l* in thi* 
m*“in color or black A whit« — 
GUARANTEED, IN' WHITING! 
AaUnna gui.1 anodised for maximum 
»MtSrr protection Klec- 
troaK »nt< r.na amplifier,
B9 95 extra.

MODERN WOODMEN 
of America

»Lilt Insurance
♦Saving» Flan»

♦ Rrtirrmrm Program

For the Entire Family

eh V
Don Tindall and 
sit«! in th** Ollie 
m2 the w ekvnd

Mr* l.urah Rhodes rrturned h*»nu*
Stimliy after visiting with her 
sister* Mr* Keeney ami Mr*
Stiles, r.d other relatives in E’arm-
in.rton. N. M

Mrs Mildred Gr.gsby, Mr ami 
Mr* Richard Norman and Burt 
Grigsby visited relatives in Fort 
Worth over th*- weekend

LIFE

TERRY'S
ELECTRIC

U R  9 -2 2 0 1
McLKAN, t l x  a s

uriti
Mr

Burt Grigsby of Monaluin* is 
vis.ting his gramlmothc-r, Mrs 
Miklred Grigsby.

Mr* A II Carv r of Hominy. 
O kla. is visit.ng h« r broth*-r, T
A Landers.

THE BO SI IS A HARD 
MAN TO PLEASE

BEATS ME . HE 
NEVER HAS ANYTHING 

BUT PRAISE FOR 
THE PRESCRIPTION 

DEPARTMENT AT

PARSONS
d U  DRUG

O LOCAI TRA IHM \HK\ Imm.

THE

RIGHT
SERVICE 

FOR YOUR 
CAR

’*• *• <u>
• Ws lubricate with the right Phillips 66 lubricants 
aa specified by the Philcheck lubrication chart for 
your make and mode! car.

•  We check the cooling system for rust and scale in 
the radiator, cracked or soft hoses, worn belts.

•  We check the battery, lights, and cables to help 
keep your car in tip-top operating condition.

•  We examine the tires for cuts, breaks, and bruises, 
and check for correct tire prateure . . .  for longer 
tire life.

iH U Vf IN  SOON . . . DRIVE AWAY HAPPY

n

with
pH  M~x. ! -------------

i ir ind family I Mr and Mr» Jerry Guy tun and 
M t ■ ■ i» i ' daughter, Angie, vis.ted recently 

Vis ting in th*' with Mr. and Mrs. (’ R. Guyton, 
r the weekend Little Angt- ‘ tayed with her grand- 

Danny Wilson I'-iri nts for a s  ek while her par-
of Amarillo

EMORY L. ARCHER

JOI W rot Henfon 
Sayre. OkUbmna 
IHstrlet Manager

and Mrs B I
chiidt NS' : ■
moth*•r. Mr*. L ru
altenion .

Mr ami Mrs Ja r
girts *l*'Ht Su rida >
Fort Cobb L-ik*-

Mr ami Mrs J  «•
and childr»-n o! Turki
■he »»■«■keml 
home

prttit ami 
visited his 

ttit, Sunday

lftenwi'on at

the Raymond Glass

«nt* went to Dallas.

P A R S O N S  j  M i r •A tr»d«m»rlt

 ̂ Wkrrr PUtrmu ty if s  Profetfion

? X ~ c G R 9 7 4 4 2 f tMCLEAN. TEXAS

FRINK PAYNE'S 
66 SERVICE
Dial GR 9-2181 

SKE I S FOR:
U R L S  RATTKRIKS A( ( LSSORIRS

 ̂ -

/ ‘  li
> ./« M i !

l l ' l

t /.*» i

m

A Ijonft Distance Call- - • 
makes you feel this close to som eone fa ran ay
Milo* mdt away when you call a distant friend "i
relative by Ixing Distance.
Ju st pick up your phone and you re in tout h wit t ,,ut 
of-lowTi lo\,ed one», often within a minute.
8tation-to-Htation calls go through at
least one-third kw. than verm * ^  *
a r t even lower nights and all day Sunday.

r b— t thing to botng thoro

< •< .aWapi »«%
A. ~ X«

-  — j

w
.« .

Corvair TOO Club Coup*

fé s s i

The hare'est part about parking a Corvair is finding a nickel
That may 1» a slight overstatement, but such jaunti- the rear. Why the rear? Ft gives Corvair extra traction 
u*** comes easily when you‘tv u Corvair owner. on any mail surface. It provides a nearly flat floor for

Ami you can u- ally hack it up as easily tut you»-* more useable interior space. Best of all, it produces 
i lock uji u f  ; 'i n i l ’ 1 year- steering o light, so re ponaive, you
j •( K. t|sa: if . . to wt- <it« why no «»th* Ameru-an-tnade

tiw hmk«s .......g. cai thought of
. C H E V R O L E T  B

example of how <t< ltghtfully easy Corvair ^ might at Id, which means then * no anti-
is to own, drive and maintain. f t  i llU i ' i l l ' 7‘V i or w;,u'r f*" y°l* to add. Kver.

But since we began by talking alxHlt «<> Ml U U JL sJ All that plcamire from something so
driving, lot’s stick with that awhile. A practical almost make - you think Corvair
large factor in the fun of driving a i* unique among American cars. Which
Corvair i* the knot lion tii is* «■ngim in AI VfHiN CMIVROlil IHAiikS isn't Kurpnsmg, because it is!

CHECK HIS TNT DEALS ON CHEVROLET, CHEVY I I ,  CORVAIR AND CORVETTE

ELLISON MOTOR COMPANY
H ig h w a y  6 6 McLean, Texas GR 9-2497
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ATTEND VTNEEAL

Out-of-town relatives attending 
funeral »ervices h w  Monday for 
Numian Johnston were Mr* Jack 
Cray. Denton; Mr*. Philip Myer*, 
Wichita Kail*. Elton Johnston Jr .. 
San Angelo; Mr and Mrs. Fled 
Johnston and Dale Johnston. Clar
endon; Mr ami Mrs. Jack West. 
Alice. Shirley, Margaret and Jimmy 
of Groom; Mr. and Mrs J  B. 
Harris. Manguin. Okla.; Mr and 
Mrs Calvin Harris. Sheila ami 
Vicki. Tulsa Okla.. Mr and Mrs. 
C. D. Ham s and H. L. Hams. 1 
Willow. Okla ; Mrs. Krank Me- 
Cown, Dumas; Mr ami Mi's. Cle- 
hem Treadaway. El Paso, Mr and 
Mrs Ira Heard and Mark. Ama
rillo. Mr. and Mrs. Hurley Mc- 
Clung. Granite. Okla.

Out-of-town (rtends attcmltng 
were Mr. and Mr*. Otis Alex
ander Wichita Kail*. Mr ami Mrs. 
Claude MeGuwen J r  Hereford; Mr 
and Mr* H W Brook*. White 
Deer. Mr* F. R. Bush. Mrs. 
Ffcal \1 *teaon. Mias Lillie GuiU. 
Mrs. Charles Z. GuiU and Mrs. 
P A Potter, all of Amarillo. 
Mr ami Mr* J .  W Turner Mrs 
Ortin Riggs ami Mrs Ewell Jones, 
both of Stephenville

CAED OF TM-AMUt

NEWS OF CONSERVATION
George Philpott has started lev

eling 35 acres of irrigation land 
on his land west of Lakt ton 

T. D. Amlerwald plans to level 
approximately JO acres on hi* 
farm, south of King »mill Land
leveling will aid in better dis
tribution of irrigation water 

Wagner ami Klsheuner have just 
completed a water storage facility 
on their stock farm, west of Le- 
furs.

Drew Word completed a fence 
on hi« farm, north of Alanreed 
Cross fence* aid in better manage
ment of native or pasture grasses 

C. L. Wrtberg recently oomplet- 
ed a diversion and standard ter-

* -\KII OK tH IN k *

1 am truly grateful to the dear 
friends who helped me at the time 
of my accident, and for the beauti
ful flowers and cants which I 
received during my stay in the 
hospital I thank you from the 
bottom of my heart

Dora E. Sanders

rare on his farm, northeast id 
l'.mom The terraces will safely 
carry excess runoff to a grass«*! 
waterway- that he established to 
western wheat grass last year.

BUI Stockstill sprigged approxi
mately 15 acres to Midland ber- 
muda grass on his farm, east of 
Pam pa Gordy Schaffer seeded 16 
acres of switchgrass on his farm, 
east of Groom

Under irrigation this type of 
grass will produce a great deni of 
forage which will supplement na
tive pasture or annual grazing 
crops.

Cost share assistance can be 
»•am««d for installation of most 
conservation practices. Kor addl- 
tasval information, contact your 
local Soil Conservation Service of
fice.

We are deeply grateful lor your 
every interest in our behalf in the
toss of our loved one. Norman 
Scott Johnston, lor the comfort
ing words, flowers, music, sus
taining meals and every prayer.

Mrs. Norman Johnston
Norman Scott Johnston J r
Mr and Mrs Ed B Johnson 

and family
Mr anil Mr* Kay Conatser 

and family
Mr. and Mrs Elton Johnston 

and family
Mrs. Jack  Gray and family
Mr. and Mr*. Philip Myers 

ami family
Mrs Vermin Johnston

Mr and Mrs KM MrOiy and 
Patsy McOiy attend«*! the Humph 
reys funeral m Clarendon Month«'

Mrs 1 atedie Gaines attend.*! 
funeral »em ees at the Mob»*-tt- 
Baptist Church Sumiay for her 
cousin. Hiram Oown of Mobeetie 
Mrs Leila Roberts accompanied 
her (here.

rhurwtaj. Ja b  It. Pg. «

Mr and Mrs J  O. Wilkins o! 
Upland Calif, visited with Mrs. 
Hob Janu s over th«> week nd 
They all attended homecoming at 
Hale on Sunday

Mrs S W Rockwell .if Pampo 
visited her aunt. Mrs Ed PVdrre. 
last Tuesday

DERBY DRIVE-IN
McLEAN. TEXAS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

YOUNG GUNS OF TEXAS
• » « 4  Helping:

__ .  .  I

Debbie and B»* ky Karmer «if | 
Amando are uniting this week 
with their grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs. Bryan McPh«*rson

VELA’S
IIPHOIsSTERY

Mr and Mrs. Krank Rislgers 
visited Saturday evening with his 
brother-in-law. Judd Jones, who is 
- ri.m*|. ... n . 1 ' » '!■•*, t

Mr and Mrs. Bill Stubbs of 
Lubbock were Mcla*an visitors 
from W.dncsita) evening until Sat
urday morning. They visit«*! w ith I 
thr Clyde Browns Mr» Kklel 
Stubbs and Mrs. T. A Masaav 
Also visiting with Mrs. Stubbs on 
the Ith of Jut> wx*re her daughter 
and her husband Mr and Mr*. 
C. L. Halbert of Amanllo.

North Main

W ill Order Your Material 
and Do Your Upholstery 

See Our Sample Books

Mrs. C. M. Corcoran

You Look 
V Your Best

Western in Cinemascope and ( ’olor
Featuring offspring of famous stars—

James Mitchum, Alana Ladd, Jody McCrea, Chill Wills

A LBERTA’S
HAIR FASHIONS 
Dial GR 9-2658

SPECIAL ON PERMANENTS 
Every

Tuesday A Wednesday

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TU ESDAY

BARABRAS
Anthony Quinn —  Silvana Mangano

# *  *  *  *

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

THE MIRACLE WORKER
Anne Bancroft —  Patty Duke

Our servire rxivre* man» tki 
Imi. Drivi in for n.
expert lubricati, w. rar MaUn Ĵ 
for in*- air nr wafer i„», 1
trial—suo«.

CHAKLKS 
TEXACO SKKVICrI

We Give
SAH GREEN STAMPS 

U S. 66 East— GR 9-25321

C O M E  IN P L E A  
D RI  V E O U T  P I E  ASi

MU"
\* r

i -n

Ä I R Ü I T S
/ _  j v v r . r T A R I F

I LANE’S

d U  V E G E T A B L E S Mellorine
Premium White Cream Style

Central American

B a n a n a s Î 6 I CORN 8 = $1.00
Del Monte

ArizonaCantaloupe* each C Fruit Cocktail
GREEN
ONIONS
RADISHES

Kuner’s 46 oz. canTomato Juice 25c
Pink Beauty Tall can

Arizona Red Salmon

c < 3  F  jF E E
Your
Choice m 6 S C

R
BAMJ

le d  I
i

^ lu m
JAM

or
JELLY 3 »  9 8 '

NesHe’s Fomily size

Q U I C K 9 8 '
—— —— ------------------

Reg. size pkg.

JE L L -0  3 • 29c

Specials i n  o u r
M E A T  D E P A R T M E N T

F r y e r s  m
U S D  A

IB

GRADE

SALAD DRESSING quart

Miracle W hip 4 9 ( C r i S C O

115
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MISCELLANEOUS

CLASSIFIED
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RITIRA

frlrptvai» i .K I  *

l»%rrtlo« V

W i*
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(j/ie Hi'Liean

(ini

MeMlAN IrilM .r. NW. \ r .  mul 
■V M !(• cuUr nw-rilag areawl 
TAiurxriai «*arli montH—» p m. \ | |
nM-ntla-r» urged I» ««tend l’rartlr«
8*e**«*l *"*1 Fourth rur«d«y night« 
F.aeh Month

Port Office IVIX H

M cL ean , T e x a s
1‘ublUhed fin ii Til unita y

Telephone CR 9 2+17

iS O t H Mil M o n . Owner and l*uhlish«-r

•kart»

r»l*‘ ■ dlad
Tic

U
10Mirf

.tlh The
lM

with order, uni.«» 
an >*I»M « W  «c

u n i " • • • K

FOR SAIE

i U I OH TKADF.j m
g,* MM Tractor or Ith 

plant'i <■<*"! dupe.
l i»  ter

1-5» T*' 
|_JVS»|i

Hui aw 
Kutan«'

i l A S t m i  HI OxF.VK 
( « m iF'IN«. (XI.

Rewd.i lor *|»ing alormar tur a 
bota la )our rooi or a i*-w rimi, 
cali G R8-U U .

l'or «he He»« In N m lir—Rat 
noe'» tiu lf V n  i or Stati««. Ale 

; piehup ami dei!ver. « all <.K » «MI. 
Wo g ite  To|i Havlng* Mani|ia.
"

r » r  anithing In thè Mrtiturial 
Unc «voltai-« «Mia Kunkel, «.K » JCT!

I aaivr ina» «Inke ani no mia r 
•d ) onr («nuli al ani «ime » e  

. ha i r  a |<m jir* inìiiin raatvr padri, | 
.ninnai prriniiMn SIS |» r tamil,, 
ago« 0 fin N«» ago llrnlt «n olhrr 
poderi«. Krpr« »«viling Mutual ni 
iNiiahu Siv Tane Xln.pwm Agmev. 
Alcl«*an. l*tionr l.tt TISI.

I t'lrrod tu Srourvi (Ins.« matter at the Port Office In McLean, 
Texax. lavier the Act uf Cangresi ul March 3. 1879

î % 5 V f t / t / 9 6 3
TEXAS N ; .PRESS ASSOCIATION

In Oray and 
To all other

M IVM KIPTION

surrounding renin he*. 
U. S. point*

RATER

One Year $3 06
$3 57

Any erron«*"u» rrfl.x-tion upon the character of any pemwi or 
firm npix-aring m these columns will be gladly and promptly 
f m e t n l  upon being trough! to the attention of the management.

RAINS SKIRT 
AROUND AREA

Interment Here F o r  
Shelby Humphreys, 
Former Resident

|_ t  ear old Mud « oit 
Pa pmoam-ntlv regtotered

1—1 i «r rid >tu«l 
1-4-1 rar I,lit 1 t 

ran fnolpnait.

« nit—Sum-t 
s  tu-1 lami KW

n i v m t
I w i  to Break 

Kr:iMOtah|e 
I I I II «I I M I

Iti..»- IH , Alannv-d

HrmiiI'Titt*. repairing, all 
earprvitr», elertnr wiring, rimerete 
work. Janie» 1 iwlrr, Phimr UK 9 
507*.

Traditionally 
type* »pparently is

W ilt
Smith.

d* law
Phone GR

filing. 
*  2307.

J .  E.

Vr Jake'» W rivklng Y ard  (tor 
anti Sinoaghhy'*) for Hallage
fut».

Nr-r-d carpentry, painting or re  
ntuiW-IIng wtî k iloneT (..m art L  

rliiK. (irem . Mi lea (,K 8-tlU .

Hihnd
Wne.

■ u. iimlM-r» lor «ari id

Kid yimr home of trrmltea. 
roachr». carp.-« bn-lliv. I n e  in
api-otliui. work guarantied Phone 
«¡K »T7U . (i. W llani|ihrrv».

Mornt (Vilar East *>rvi«e im Kuhtu-r Atainp«Ir« it« builil yi 
—sir priera for 
I I 1! hag. MIS; H a l *  foot. H M T 
CU Janv-v Fd*t«-r. Box K, Mr 
Ira, Trli’tdtimi’ («K »-Ï07R or ( « It 
F3M.

( imiphde (Vllam: —ani »Ire. Thr Mrla-aa Ni »»».

FOR RENT

«ut

fr n to  lor »air 
M »heeler. (leve

I nuli- mirth 
Kennedy. fo r

h"Uer
Krgtstrnel H.iiupahin. p(ga 

ah- «uval show pig». (Tall or
In- or l.vnn Mava. Mcliean.

for

; St* balie 
Tiri un out 
torli-«

Allaita Ila»
•I I rid. C.

•>rn ali 
i
»-7319

Knit—:t rmHii unlunnehnl
ami 1 upstairs Itedrinm».

rntranie. pril ate both 
inni ( Al. ( iiriiiralt. (ill

hot ami dry July 
going to be ju*t 

that this year, local weather rec
ords would indicate.

While cloud* have gathen-d on 
the hnn/on amt overh«-i«l i«-a*i<iti- 
ally. Little mot »turn had dropp«*d 
from them by late Wednesday

In fact the only rainfall tto far 
this month was .12 inch received 
last Ha I unlay

This tni-rea*etl the total moisture 
fur the year to 9 'Ll inches, down 
an inch from this dale in 1962 
when r»*cords show 9 83 h.td falton

And the month is .i!«>u! a* hot 
as one would expect with the 
mercury wiring to 100 degree* 
on Wednewlay after almost nudg
ing the marl« for three straight 
days before

L>w for the week was a not
ion bad 67.

Is luted afternoon and evening 
thundershowers are forecast thru 
today lor the Panhandle 

AAF.AIHF It 
High low 

(»1 67

Mil
I'nxip

For Saks— IVarhea ami uumrmT 
W h  I 1 ;  nub-» south id Alan 
«ed » ,  O. Hummel.

For Salis-Traii* 
So S. R. Jone».

For S»k-—lloua r 
fomd »trie«. Hiv* 
Ukov- (ÌR 9-ÎIM .

Stoke« home.

glMMl IlM-atllOI. 
I .  K. «irren.

fu r Kent—Nue unluminhivt tim e 
trnlroom Hooor on |«ansl »Inet, 
Mornt «Vilar, bullt In (i»» Range, 
Central Hivttmg. two bath» Hie 
or Call (Tunk Smith

I W< dm »lay 
1 Tftursilay 
I Friday 
I Saturday 
I Sunday 
1 Moml.iy 
I Tttes.l iy 
! Wednesday

Fum-ral services for Shelby Lee 
tCap» llumphteys of Clatembm 
were held Monday afternoon In 
the Clarendon F’in t Presbyterian 
Church, with R«*v. Baldwin J .  
StCibling. pastor, officiating

Interment was in Millcrest Cem
etery’- McLean, under the direction 
of 1-tmb Funeral Home 

Mr Humphri-y*. formerly of Mc- 
| f>*an. died at 6:30 p.m. F'rutay at 

hi* home.
He was born on May 23. 1*16.

| m Bastrop, 1 .a . and moved to Me- 
j la-an f r m  Bastrop in tfKM He
j letumed to Bastrop in 1M3. then

went to Kermit in 1!M9 ns jilant 
j sui»-nntendenl for the Sid Rich- 
I aniaon mm pony

After hi* retirement in 1961, Mr 
I Humphreys moved to Claremlon

where tv- had since made his 
1 home.

He was married to Flora Las
siter in Bastrop on May 13. 1917 

Found'itiiei Treasurer
A rm nrtn-r of thi- (3hrendun

First Presbyterian Church, he w»i 
treasurer of the church’s laving 
Memorial F'oundation ami also

News From 
ALANREED
Hi AIHH (TOOL CARTKK

Victors with llu- P  M Gibsons 
Sunday wen- Mr. and Mr*. Dam-I 
Gdi*on and Mr. and Mr* Bennie 
Wiaids ami family of Ibtmpa, Jim 
mie ami Michael Patton of Calera, 
Okla., ami the Di-waync Pattons 

Mr* Philip Gibson ami Pat were 
In Amurillo on business Miavlay. 
They were accompanied by Mr*. 
Benrue Wuods and children of 
Pampa.

Mr and Mis O W Stapp, 
Wanda Avcritt and Mis. F'aye 
Oakley left Monday for a vacation 
trip to th«- miaintams of Colorado 

The- J  A Hill* had as their 
guest* thi* week their little grand
daughters of Amarillo 

Robert Harrison, recently involv
ed in a car accident, was able 
to attend church Sunday 

Mr. ami Mr*. Curg Hill had as 
their guest* Monday Mrs. H ill* 
parents, thi- Malone* of Pampa 

Carroll Bullock of the US Navy 
is home on leave.

Mr. and Mr*. O. W Slam*. 
Wanda Averitt ami Mrs F'aye 
Oakley were shopping in Pampa 
Saturday

Visitors at th«- First Baptist 
Church Sunday were Mrs. F' L 
Simmons of Mcla*an ami tier 
daughlert Mrs, Jerry Igtkey. ami 
daught«-rs of San Angeki 

Mr. and Mr* Dcwayne Pattiai 
and daughters of Doliaon. N C.. | 
vMtivl the P  M Gibsons her 
thi* week Mary Belle ami Diane j 
Gib* >n returned home this week j 
after an extended visit with ih«- j 
Pattons

Mrs. J .  W Kodgi-rs ami son I
Robert, and family of Bethany, j 
«Jkla . visited with her «istt-r, Mr* 
Dee Hill, here the F'ourth 

Visiting with th«- O W. Stapp» | 
ami Mr and Mrs Paul Averitt 
Sunday were his [virrnt* and »ut
ter from F’riona

Mr. and Mrs S T. Greenwood 
ind Howard Jorv-s J r  visited Sun 

day with the A H Moremans 
Mr. ami Mr* Cecil Carter wen- 

in Pampa on busim-ss Monday. 
Vicki Lynn Carter n-tumed here 
with them for a visit.

Mr*. Ruby Dee Ream* of Riv
erside. Calif., ami Mrs Jonn Webb 
ind daughters of Tampa, F la . 
have tv-en visiting their mother. 
Mrs R. D. Hill, ami family the 

| past two weeks Mrs. Reams left 
1 F'rutay for her home Mrs Webb 
11* visiting with relative* m Aunt- 
I r .Uo.

HEART ATTACK 
IS FATAL FOR 
MRS. VAN HUSS

Mr*. Susan Jane Vaniluss, 610
North Kingsley, died at 6:30 p.m 
Monday In Highland General iio*- 
pital at Pampa after »uttering a 
heart attack

F'uneral tu-rvice* were held Wed 
maday aftermxin in the First Bap
tist Church, with Rev Dan Beltz, 
pastor, officiating 

l«a*l rite* were to be held at 
2 pm, tixbiy in tin- Voas Bapti*t 
OlUTCh, with interment in \1>»s 
Cemetery under thr direction of 
Lamb F'uneral Home.

Mrs. Van lluss was born on F'eb 
28 1SK| in Brown County, Texas, 
and moved to Mcla-an from Cole
man County. Texas, in 1929 

Menilirr of Kai>ti»t (Tiiireh 
She was a member of tin- First 

Baptist Church fw-re.
Surviving are three son*. Gr-orge 

of Mela-.in. Ia*e of Stinnett and 
Fjtrl of San Antonio three daugh
ters. Mrs Kllen Roby. McLean, 
Mrs. Dorothy Dunn. Amarillo, ami 
Mr* Mabel Aldridge. Filedra two 
suiters. Mrs Fillen Belyeu, Walnut 
Springs, and Mrs. Sallle Moore 
Melxsan; two brotfs-is. Ben Mat
thew*. Keniwick, Wash , and Joe 
Matthew*. M»i*; 16 gnirwlchildr-en
and 23 gramichildren 

Pallbejuer* wa re Homer Abixitt, 
Leimon Amimw*. Boyd I t i - m  
F'rank Reeves. O R. Blankenship 
ami Dick Dickinson.

Dr. Amy Hinkle 
Given Promotion

Dr. Amy Hinkle, phyrtc.il educa
tion teacher at Burris Laboratory 
School In Muneie, Ind., ha* lieen 
promoted to full proftssor. it was 
learned here this week.

Dr. Hinkle is a *i*ter of Mrs. 
L. M Watson, McLean, and birm- 
erly taught in the old Back Com 
m unity School nt*ur here about 
three years

She has lieen a member of the 
Burris faculty since 1958 

Dr. H'nkle, former resident of 
Clarendon, is a graduate of Wert 
Texas State College, Canyon She 
holds a masters degree from the 
Un verahy of Denver. Colo., ami 
a doctor of n-creation degree from 
Indiana University.

A T H u rr m  f o o t
11« >W TO TRF.AT IT—
A|i|il.v iewtaat-drying T -l I.. V<hi

j feel it take llol't In elleek t iling 
, (aiming, in minute». Th«-«i in 3 to 

3 day», wuteh Inl'-. led »kin »liaigh 
off. Alateh healthy »kin renin«»- It. 
If not plnuw-d IN (INF HOIK,  
your IH«- back at any drug »lore 
NOW al \l.l DRUG HTOItF>i.

JOHNSTON
(«'ontmiieit tr.an Page t)

statii imd with« the Army at Flirt 
Ord, C aflf: two daughters Mr* 
Fal B Johnnon Wu*hlta Falls, and 
Mr* Kay I f  Conatser. Odessa; ime 
brother. Kit on of McLean; two 
»isters, Mrs Jack Gray, Denton. ( 
and Mr* PhiLp Myer* Wichita 
F'alls, ami six gramlrhiktn'n.

Pallbearers wen- hi* nepto-ws 
FJton Johnrton Jr ., Fred Johns
ton. Dak* J«ihnston, Harris FVlwin 
Howard, Jack West and Paul Miller

12

I*(H‘o ( hamita Is
For th«»»- »|as-ial <M-ea«MHi«, nut 

a tw-autlful rut già«» |HBieh «et 
for only II.IW |»T day - to  r.-»|aai. 
thle ra-nam at 
Hhon.

Aerai l i nn t.tft

Latest
poco Qmmit i. a 

\s the hAtCüt hl tu* 
qtiaH ^rtolf tin

Fir S«|p — Turo-lini rann I H«iw* 
to be rmmsi. FM». On a me ( ash. 
•̂ nip*. MO 4-300».

•li'M'p» to Aninionium su lfa te
FertiUn-r n ,im ,„ M Hypmd H*9«l 
DwtxMid (o-ar O il j '  R. «ila»«
OH to.

Fur Rent—Thn«- room iinfuml.h 
ed ■ port ment, wth «.«rage. Mr«. 
Nida Rl|ip> Orissi Ptwoe (<R 9- 
M63.

of the rity 
a class of II

For Rent—Two Î nano 
apnrtm*s»t« at the Hotel 
»-T305 or «•« Hill

fumi«h.st
Call <1K 

AI«ton-

IP uf—f t„ ilro.au lUifumtsh'sl 
f h air fumais-, garage ami 

( all «>K » îlt» . J  I-
i«r Hal.'—«Haid n a il  lo inch 

F rigidi in- Range, f lU : I MO Im 
Fort Frigidaire Washer »ISO.
»'th «aie issar warranty. (Mh«-r
C*1«1 awd R.-fr grralor» at W illiam* PHONE

1»  Nah«—I «hing laint
*  Ml H.-asley.

trail

Foe HaJn~HM.ni« Frigidaire Re 
h'*,»Sl'ir (ISO; »0 Inch Frig Ida in- 
'* * * ’ Hte. It.,tl, are IMt nanlela 

ri*(i(aissl la the high »eluml 
»imi*nli» nnm  William« 

Mpiiaanw

r*  Hal,- ,m Highway M—in hd*.
Mlm Mat,,a,, » rent houw-*. I
•"•»'Bes» h.ai»e, I garage See John 
Merlrl

LOST AND FOUND

' ,r»inl Inan m i place, brown *h CFlu-s b

l(«Mitininsl Inan Page H
□ruvide rate prs«niton for cu*_ 
.omen, tn«de the <*lly limn* oml 
m ike it possible for the mmpnnv 
to «smtinue to -id)u*t rate* f'« 
p«-r» n* outside the are*

In othr-r action th< comnmMon 
accepted the n-signatum of Mr*
I B Ranch from th«- etty library 
boari «ml nppnned the 
m,.nt of Mrs. Crred I
to the K *rd  ,

The I brnry board retsimmenrasi 
M o l.im h for ftppnntment 

City Work* Supt P« Fulhrigi'’ 
n-port'd to 'be (s«nnu»*i,*' on 
the comi!tu*i of McLean* water 
ami ga* system*

Jnv Channel! minister of the 
of Chrirt **ki »he in-

Winner
yearling filly, 
ribbon-winning 

Ncvlle and Ruby
I Back’* place mirth 

The fitly t«»pi»-d 
in the ns«nt Sayre. Okla.. Hor*«*

I Show ami took second in a large 
! class at Paul F: V\ aggon<T »
¡Santa It -a Roundup at Vernon 

But with th- parents she ha*, 
j 14 month-old I’nco Cham.ta should 
j he a real w inner

Her dam. Poco Vola Gayc. w,m 
her fust blue ribbon when only 
tw i month* old Poco Pine Back, 
sue ol Poco Ch-amita. rrraived 
hi* first blue ntibon at th«- age 
of f ur month*.

Mr* Buck said l’oco 
ha* a "baby *i*ter— Juai 
cofiy of h»T ‘ which protmbly wdl 
b.- entered In c<snp«’tttion for the 
f,r*t time at tfu* Pampa Home 
Show

A -iher hors, owmsi by the Back*
l*oco Pine Cody, 
tn a da** «d 12 
Horse Show on July 

The win earm-d an 
for the Back*

-s-iM-d a* a di-aeon.
Mr Humphrey» i* »arvlved by 

! (u* wife; four daughters. Mrs,
, l.eona Hancock. Ilolibs. N M , 

Mrs Ruth Glas*. McLean. Mrs 
; Orinc Black. Tucson, Ariz.. and 
! Mrs Dorothy Lively. 1 «  Banos. 

Calif.; two sons. Karl of Menlo 
Park. Calif., and Ray of Garden 
Grave. Calif.

Also surviving arc hi* mother. 
Mr* Ora Humphrey». Bastrop: one 
brother. S. A Humphrey* Bastrop; 
three sister*. Mrs Klla Hay«** ami 
Mrs Kthel Robinson, b sh  of B as
trop. and Mrs Ola Mae Gtbbs, 
Pine Bluff. Ark.; 10 gramichildren 
and i wo great grandchildren

Pallbearer» were U-e B«'U. FTrnest 
Kent. Alfnsl McMurtry, Us- Stvilb-r. 
D Ff Stevenson ami K M Wtn- 
dom

Mr ami Mrs John Bayles* ami Ì 
chikiren of liorgi-r visitisi during 
the W(s*kend with her parent*. Mr 
and Mrs Homer Abbott.

TV PICTURE TROUBLES 
REQUIRE EXPERT CARE

To insure peak performance 
from your TV Set, have a 
qualified technician make 
the necessary repairs.

JUST CALL GR 9-2237

H U T C H ’ S
RADIO & TV

Johnny Jo Hutchison 
609 W. 6th —  McLean

(TIXKTFK NO. l«l«S 111 M i t t  f  MBTRIUF No tl

SCHOOL

Attend Conference
Two McLean Future F'.irmer* of 

America are attendimi an F'F'A 
electrical conference sponsored by 
S«iuthw«-*tem Ihiblic Service Co 
m Amarillo.

Mike Johnson and F'-dg-.r Bailey . 
began the three-day »-rie* of : 
clo*»-* Tuewlay and are tfu,* to j 
return today. They were acci en p ; 
ante«! to Amarillo by Nelson ) 
Christie, McLean High School vo 
cat tonal teacher, and Jay  Thomp
son, SWPSC manager here 

(anstanding instructor* fixen j 
acne,* th«- state are teaching the j 
classe*, tx-ing held In the F.piscotxil j

KFT’OKT UF CONDITION «IF

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK IN McLEAN

OF MeJ.FAN IN THF « I 3 T I  (Il TF N As AT THF ( l o s t  <»|
Kl Ni NI „SS UN .11 NF •». I9R.3 P r n iJS H F O  IN R F M IIN SI IO « AM. 

VI AUF FIA F ill  (O M PTRO I I F R  O F THF I I  KHI NI A I NIH H 
HMTION 5*11. I S KFAIXFO s T A T I T ts

ASSETS

hank*, and cash items in

d red  and guar-

Chamita 
î carbon

wxm first place 
at the Canadian 

1
electric cl.x-k

appoint- 
utib Jr

II
sister.

T'-l»»
»5» to« H.

'Iha. ( nil 
t*.tk rahkr.

I « *** W "  —•»« <.K» « m , Mel

M«*er. Wright
VI K..(h

»tont« lo open Tuewlay *

(Oxittnurd Ir.a.i l*»*e
«on. M u  of Mela
Mi*» Lilian Culli, Amarillo, ami
two grandson* „  .

Pallheanr* were Newt Barker. 
S,d Kunkel. Wallace Grimrtey 
t.u-k Dickinson. Ercy Cubine. Je»»

Manhnaa AUnrrexi

»'to  Itrww 
«» Felt k p OK

î- llug. wearing 
inorili«tria tag 
. name r i Fai 

or Mr»

h Mr» Madge P«gi
re her graadrhlUrin 
and Joan Page of

JU T  under» accompanied
*'• Umetta -

î vocation 
»me

Sunday evrateg vtaltera *« « ¡ '
I F ir.* B«p<*' ‘> urrh *  . >m' i ¥

and Mr» Milton Gag** -md amity
i from Phoriitx Aru

.................................

Dr. M a r io n  N. R o b o r ts  ¡j

Pompo, Texo»

Kemp
(l.ffonl

Raynwmri 
A!li»«*n.

Guylon and

((’•uitln.ie.l from Page I)
23. amt the annual faculty-board 
of education dinm-r will be at 6 
p.m the same day.

Grade school graduation will be 
on May 21 and high schm.l gradua
tion on the following day.

A total of 177 day* of Inst rue 
turn are provided in th«- calendar, 
and Supl Welch explained that 
the Fiaster holiday* may he used 
f,w make-up day* If necessary.

Holiday* inclmle Labor Day. 
Sept 2: Tri-State Fair. Seje 16; 
Thanksgiving Nov 28-29 Christ- 
ma* Dec 21 Jan  1 Inclusive. 
ci«nf'ci-nee for ofura! on. March 
13: St. Patricks l>ay. March 17; 
Faster vacation. March 27 and 30 

The first semester is »cheduled 
to end on Jan  10

Church C«-nter north of Amarillo
Courses Include control systems, 

lighting, small motors and farm 
wiring.

The three top stud«*nt* in the 
scFkk.1 will receive an exjienses- 
paid trip to the national F'F'A 
convention At*>ut 1«M> boy* frisn 
all across hte area wrved to' j Bank 
Southwestern Public S«*rviee Co 
are enrol l«-d

Christie, who plan* to teach 
electrical course* in vo-ag classes 
next school term, also attend«-d an 
cli-etrlcal cialien-nee held in June 
for agriculture instructors

Cash, h« I a nee* with other 
profx«w of collect Ion 

Unitisi Stai««* Government obligations, 
nnt'xxl iN«*t of any reserve*'

Obligations of Stat.-s and political kuImIivI sksi* (Net of any 
reserve* i

Other bond*, not«“» ami det«-ntur«-* (including $219,687 30 
M-eurit i«s of Fixier al agencies and corporal urns not 
guarantixxl by U S t (Net of any reserve* 

Corporate stock* (including $5.230(10 stock of Federal 
R«*»ervc Bank l • N«-t of any n-eerxx-s i 

la in *  and «flsixmnt* iIncluding $1973 57 overdraftsi (Net 
of any reserve* i

owmxl $25 000.00, furniture and fixtur«**premise*
$2,000 00 

Oth«-r assets

TOTAL ASSETS

$ 306.756 99

355 167 50

323.311 W

219 687 30

5.2:i0 00

851.386 93

27,000 00 
988 43

11 081.651.63

Mr* Helen Harlan aml grami- 
chil«ln*n. T C. and II W . »re vis 
Ring with Mr* Harlan * daughter, | 
Mrs Lax* May«** nt Sult Like City, ! 
Utah.

of

LIABILITIES

Individuals, partm-rship*. and

drpumts of Imlivlduals. |Mrtner*hl[>* and 

Stale* Government t including postai

XIHHHHIMHHIIHHHIFHHHHtHIHHHJÌ 
§  =

h *

Mr, aml Mr* AArn E. Warren 
irai daughltx* from Grtifornia ar - 

visiting Mrs, AA'am-n’s |wrenls, 
Mr. arai Mr* Bill Bailey.

-
1 iimm iiiHiuiimiHHimiiHiiimiHimt

M l'

tk-mand di-posits 
cxcporation*

Time and saving* 
rorporal ions 

IVposit* of Unit«*d 
savings!

Deposits of State*» and ¡«ilitical 
Certified and off,ci*ni' ch«x-k*. etc.

TOTAL DEPOSITS 
(aI Total «temami depoatts 
tbl Total time and »sving* «t* ¡»mil*

TOTAL LIABILITIFXS

subdivisions

$1.237 432 68

484.902 05

9.157 82 
119 »01 17 

3.367 70
$1.6*4 281 42 

1.350,379.37 
I94.KC.05

■ F m «

' with
Mr*

^«toai. Ghia.

to Oarmrlts. 
H trip

Smith la •pmd nx
her grandparent* 
ttan Bram i*», at

OITOM ETRIST

1 1 2  W  Ktngsm tH

T e 'e f Jh o n e  M O  4 - 3 3 3 3

Ml»........11 HI....................................

Kat Out 
Often a t the 

I DAIRY MART
Did G t 9-273Si 4l«ri»l» «»H THI R«I*A%' %4HMMM4HHIH4MI«HMI • I IHIHHHIHln

W tta^ an iee

Better
TV RECRPTK)N 

If You Call 
Ted ay for A 

CABLE 
CONNECTION

An insurance claim agent was 
teaching his wife to drive when 
the brakes tailed on a *t«x-p grade 

*T can’t stop." she screamed 
"What sh<sild ! do’ "

"Brace yiairself," advised her 
htoJiand. "and try to hit somc- 
th ng cheap "

Capital Hack 
Surplus
Undivided prx-fd*

CAPITAI- ACCOUNTS 

(ai Common stock, total par

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

$1,854.2« 42

$ rki.nno no
125,000 on 
62.37(i 11

$ 237,570 41

McLEAN
COMMUNITY TV 

SYSTEM 
Phone GR 9-27.T2

HHHIMHHHIliriHIIHIIHHUHIHHHHHt * I

Better tot u* cheek your brake* 
regularly—It will be a lo« cheaper 
than having an aertdent. Try us 
also tor thoae other service» you 
raxxl —ga* oil, lubuncation. etc.

Chevron Gas 
Station

O D I L I  M A N T O O T H

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $2 091.851 83 

MEMORANDUM

A*s«-t* pledgixl tc  assigned to stx-ure liabilities and for other
purjxisr* {  172,612 30

I. T Filmo Whaley, Cashier, <tf the above-named bank do h.reby 
declare that thi* report of condition is true and c o m e t to the 
best of my knowledge ami beli«*f

T FT.MO WHALF Y

We. the und< nugraxl dux-ctoni attest the cotTectnrs* of thi* report 
of rorafitwin and declare that It has been cxamimxl by us and to 
the best of our knowledge and belici i* true and correct

J .  ALERED McMURTRY, CLIEFTMU) ALUSON. J .  L HESS, Director*
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T H R I F T Y *  
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MORTON’S Chocolate, Coconut or Lemon Frozen

Cream Pies each t

Van Camp

PORK AND BEANS
8  *•* $ 1 . 0 0

■o M i * 3
Armour's Dash

303 can W right Select Tall can

Ranch Style BACON
D O G  F O O D

$1.00fo r

Breast o ' Chicken

303 can

B E A N S
8 $1.00

p k g -
c T U N A

Flat can

MISS JANET BUCKLEY

Buckley <C1a bom 
V ows to Be Said

In Friona July 27
Miiw Jamd Buckley and Jay 

Clabnm, both ot Knona. will he 
married at 7:30 pm  on July 37 
in the Knona Met hi »list Church.

Mias Buckley ta the daughter 
ot Mr ami Mm Jam es Buckley, 
Knona. and ("labem * parents are 
Mr and Mrs Jay ("Inborn M Knona, 
formerly ot Mcla-an 

A reception »ill folio w ihr wed 
clinic m the church's Fellowship 
Hall Knemls of the couple are 
invited to attend

A 1983 graduate ot Kriuna High 
School. Miaa Buckley was vaJrdic 
ton an ol her class 

Claburn. a 1981 graduate ot

medical student at Southwestern
State College In Weathrtiord. 
Ok la

lord, where both will attend sehuul

Thursday. Ju li  I I .  1*8.1 •’« *

d a te  Peabody ami Wheeler Car
ter went to thillas Satunlay and 
returned home Sunday. They vis
ited in the Ted Longmo home 
there, Mrs Peabody returned home 
with them after a two-weeks vis« 
in the Urns’.no home Bobby Ray 
Utngino also accompanied them 
home to spend the remainder of 
the summer with his grandparents

Libby’s Sliced

PINEAPPLE
Wilson's Canned

Armour

1b can T R E E T
Flat can

Need ELECTRICAL 
WIRING?

Commercial, Residential 

and Oil Reid Wiring

2 -  3 5 c Tb can
12 oz. can

OELSEY Bathroom

Hunt's Tomato

We have a »op qualified  
electrician on duty six 

days a week

CATSUP
iiii ii ita iiiiiii ii ii iii ii ii ii iin iiiii ii ii iii i

)y ß y° — \
J

to buy t h i s . . .
F R U IT S  and
VEGETABLES

TISSUE c
roll pkg.

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 12, 13, 1963

• ^ ^ F O O D j  

MARKET

$ 1.0 0
t h e  m o o r s r  i / r r c E  s t 'jk t  t « e  p **n h a n o l €

WE UP E CIAN BROS THRIFT STAMPS

HO Mt  Of  SHURFINE PRODUCTS

McLFAN. TEXAS PHONE CR 9-2321

Shurfine FLOUR 1b bag

Shurfresh

O L E O lbs. c

T I D E Home Laundry size

BELL P E P P E R  J 9 t
$ 3 . 3 9

Armour Soap

Texas

C A R R O T S lb  bag 10c Liquid Chiffon 22 ox.

Diamond

Colorado

C A B B A G E . 5c m a t c h e s Carton of 6

P O T A T O E S  2 a ^ 1 9 c
Wine sop

A P P L E S .1 7 c
N E C T A R I N E S  .2 7 c
A V O C A D O S 15c

Duncan Hines Layer

Cake Mix box C

Libby's Yellow

C O R N 303 con 3  s 4 5 C

Nestles INSTANT

T E A Large site c
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